FALL 2015

Course Schedule
Version 3.1
26-Aug-15

Instruction Begins: Monday August 31, 2015
Final Exams: Monday, December 7 - Saturday December 12, 2015

Academic Holidays:
Monday September 7 (Labor Day)
Thursday November 26 (Thanksgiving)

Courses are subject to cancellation if enrollment is below 10 students
Please register early: Many courses have enrollment capacity.

Students must register for a minimum of 8 units (not incl. Herb lab)
Full time students must register for a minimum of 12 units

Please note that many courses have PREREQUISITES
For a complete list of Prerequisites, please see the reverse page

For a complete list of Prerequisites, please see the reverse page

Pre Course# Title Units Day Time Instructor

FIRST YEAR COURSES
AC100 Intro to Meridians 2 M 4p-6p Deng
CM100 Chinese Med Term 2 M 2p-4p Deng
CM111 Prin & Theories TCM 1 3 Tu 10a-1p Cohen
CM113 Prin & Theories TCM 3 3 Th 10a-1p Cohen
HM100 Fund of Chinese Herbs (8wk)* 1 Th 11a-1p Jin

b HM110 Herbal Pharmacopoeia 1* 3 W 9a-12p Hu
b HM120 Herbal Pharmacopoeia 2** 3 W 6p-9p Qian
b HM130 Herbal Pharmacopoeia 3** 3 W 6p-9p Chambers

HM111 Herbal Lab (15 hrs) - Arrange Dates and Time @ Herb Lab
**Herbal Pharmacopoeia courses must be taken concurrently with Herbal Lab (HM111)

TO101 Intro to Taosim 1 Th 3p-4p Sullivan
WM100 Western Med Term 2 Th 6p-8p Redmond

WM210 General Biology 2 Th 3p-5p Redmond

WM130 Biochemistry 2 M 12p-2p Langford
WM140 Physics 2 W 9a-11a Langford
WM151 Anatomy & Physiology 1 3 Tu 2p-5p Redmond
WM152 Anatomy & Physiology 2 3 W 11a-2p Langford
WM153-1 Anatomy & Physiology 3 3 M 9a-12a Langford
WM153-2 Anatomy & Physiology 3 3 M 9a-12a Langford

SECOND YEAR COURSES
e AC201-1 Acup. Anat & Energetics 1 3 Tu 2p-5p Y.Li
ec AC201-2 Acup. Anat & Energetics 1 3 W 6p-9p Deng
f AC202 Acup. Anat & Energetics 2 3 F 2p-5p Deng
g AC203 Acup. Anat & Energetics 3 3 M 6p-9p Laufer
h AC220-1 Tuina / Acupressure 3 Tu 10a-1p M.Li
h AC220-2 Tuina / Acupressure 3 W 6p-9p B. Lin
h AC220-3 Tuina / Acupressure 3 Th 2p-5p B. Lin
i CM200-1 Survey of TCM Classics (10wk) 2 W 2p-5p B. Lin
i CM200-2 Survey of TCM Classics (15wk) 2 Th 9a-11a Yang
j CM201 TCM Diagnosis 1 3 Th 10a-1p Qian
k HM220 Herbal Formulas 2 3 Th 10a-1p Chambers
k HM230-1 Herbal Formulas 3 3 W 6p-9p Jin
k HM230-2 Herbal Formulas 3 3 W 9a-12p Wen
l TO102 Taoism 2 - Natural Healing 1 W 11a-12p Crompton
m WM212 Pathophysiology 2 3 M 6p-9p K. Baber
n WM220 Western Nutrition 3 Tu 2p-5p Dordoni
n WM230 History of Medicine (wk1-10) 2 Tu 2p-5p B. Chin

Pre Course# Title Units:Day Time Instructor
THIRD AND FOURTH YEARS COURSES
o AC301-1 Acupuncture Technique 1 3 M 2p-5p Zheng
o AC301-2 Acupuncture Technique 1 3 F 10a-1p Deng
p AC302 Acupuncture Technique 2 3 M 10a-1p Deng
p AC310-1 Auricular & Scalp Acupuncture 2 M 6p-8p Zheng
p AC320-1 Auricular & Scalp Acupuncture 2 W 3p-5p Deng
o AC320 Acupuncture Therapeutics 3 M 10a-1p Zheng
q CI100 Clinic Management 2 Th 2p-4p B.Lee
r CM400 Survey of TCM Specialties 2 Th 6p-9p Qian
s HM310 Herbal Formulation Skills (10wk) 2 W 2p-5p Hu
t HM320 Patent & External Med (10wk) 2 Th 10a-1p B. Lin
u HM410-1 Shangshunlung Wenbing 3 Tu 10a-1p Y. Li
u HM410-2 Shangshunlung Wenbing 3 Th 2p-5p Qian
v WM310-1 Western Physical Assessment 3 Tu 6p-9p Dordoni
v WM310-2 Western Physical Assessment 3 W 2p-5p Shaehee
w WM310-3 Western Physical Assessment 3 Th 6p-9p Dordoni
w WM340 Psychology of Pt Care 2 M 9a-11a Yang
x WM370 Biomedicine Acupuncture 1 Oct 2 & Oct 24 Ostrick
y WM420-1 Public Health in TCM 2 Tu 6p-8p DeLeverer
y WM420-2 Public Health in TCM 2 W 10a-12p DeLeverer
z WM430 Practice Management Law Ethics 3 Th 2p-5p M. Allen

CLINIC THEATER AND OBSERVATION
aa CL400 Observation Internship (30 hr) 1
bb CL310-1 Clinical Theater (wk1-10) 1 Fri 2p-5p Chin
bb CL310-2 Clinical Theater (wk6-15) 1 Wed 5:30-8:30p Gu

PRACTICE INTERNSHIP and CLINICAL CASE STUDY
cc CL601-i Practice Internship Lv 1A (Paired) 2
cc CL601-ii Practice Internship Lv 1A (Paired) 2
c CL602 Practice Internship Lv 1B 2
cc CL602-1 Practice Internship Lv 1B 2
cc CL602-2 Practice Internship Lv 1B 2
de CL1700 (i-v) Practice Internship Lv 2 2 x 5 shifts
ee CL1800 (i-v) Practice Internship Lv 3 2 x 4 shifts
dd CL880 Externship (60hrs) 1
ff CL510 Clinical Case Studies (wk1-5) 1 W 5:30-8:30p Gu
ff CL510ext Clinical Case Studies-Ext (wk1-10) 2 F 1p-4p Jin
ff CL520 Integrative Case Studies (wk1-10) 1 W 12p-1:30p DeLeverer

QI CULTIVATION FOUNDATION COURSES
QC110-1 Self Healing Qigong 1 M 1p-2p Barber
QC110-2 Self Healing Qigong 1 Th 11a-12p Yadidi
QC120 Eight Treasures Qigong 1 Th 6p-7p Cerny
QC130 Harmony Tai Chi 1 2 M 6p-8p Leon
QC140 Infini Chi 1 1 Th 12p-1p Sullivan
QC150 Dao-in-1 1 Tu 1p-2p Barber

ADVANCED QI CULTIVATION STUDIES
gg QC320 Eight Treasures Qigong 2 W 9a-11a Crompton
hh QC321 Harmony Tai Chi 2 1 Th 9a-10a Callison
hh QC325 Harmony Tai Chi 4 2 Th 9a-11a Leon
ii QC252 Dao-In-3 1 Tu 1p-2p Barber
jj QC242 Infini Chi 2B 1 Th 1p-2p Sullivan
kk QC270 Taoist Meditation 1 M 10a-11a Callison

ADVANCED FOCUS STUDIES
i FP410 Advcd Orthopedic Asmt (10wk) 2 Th 6p-9p D. Lee
ii FW410 Integ Women’s Health (10wk) 2 M 3p-6p D. Ni

ELECTIVES
kk EL357A Chen Style Tai Chi Sword 1 W 1p-2p Hu
kk EL354 Tai Chi Fan 2 Tu 2p-4p M. Li
kk EL991 Pre Clinical Review (wk1-10) 0 Tu 2p-5p Briones
kk EL993A Grad Exam Review (wk11-15) 0 Tu 2p-5p Briones
kk EL990A-1 Acupuncture Point Practice 0.5 Tu 10a-12p Laufer
kk EL990A-2 Acupuncture Point Practice 0.5 F 9a-11a Ozeki
kk EL990A-3 Acupuncture Point Practice 0.5 W 9a-11a M. Brand
**Prerequisites**

a. CM112  Principles & Theories of TCM 2  
b. HM100  Fundamental of Chinese Herbology  
c. WM120  Chemistry  
d. WM151  Anatomy Physiology 1  
e. WM151  Anatomy Physiology 1 and AC100  Intro to Meridians  
f. WM151  Anatomy Physiology 1, AC100  Intro to Meridians, AC201  Acupuncture Anatomy Energetics 1  
g. WM151  Anatomy Physiology 1, AC100  Intro to Meridians, AC201  Acupuncture Anatomy Energetics 1, AC202  Acupuncture Anatomy Energetics 2  
h. AC100  Intro to Meridians  
i. CM201  CM202  Diagnosis 1 & 2, HM210  HM220  HM230  Herbal Formulas 1, 2 and 3  AC320  Acupuncture Therapeutics  
j. CM100  Chinese Medicine Terminology, CM111  CM112  CM113  Principles & Theories of TCM 1, 2 & 3  
k. HM110  Herbal Pharmacopoeia 1, HM120  Herbal Pharmacopoeia 2 and HM130  Herbal Pharmacopoeia 3  
l. TO101  Taoism 1  CM111  CM112  CM113  Principles and Theories 1-3  
m. WM211  Pathophysiology 1  
n. WM100  Western Medical Terminology and WM130  Biochemistry  
o. CM201  TCM Diagnosis 1  
p. AC201  AC202  AC203  Acupuncture Anatomy Energetics 1, 2 & 3  CM111  CM112  CM113  Principles & Theories of TCM 1, 2 & 3  
q. AC301  Acupuncture Techniques 1  
r. CM201  CM202  TCM Diagnosis 1&2, AC320  Acupuncture Point Therapeutics, HM210  HM220  HM230  Herbal Formulas 1, 2 & 3  
s. HM210  Herbal Formulas 1, HM220  Herbal Formulas 2, HM230  Herbal Formulas 3, CM201  TCM Diagnosis 1, CM202  TCM Diagnosis 2  
t. HM210  Herbal Formulas 1, HM220  Herbal Formulas 2, HM230  Herbal Formulas 3  
u. HM210  HM220  HM230  Herbal Formulas 1, 2 & 3, CM201  CM202  TCM Diagnosis 1 & 2 and AC320  Acupuncture Point Therapeutics  
v. WM211  Pathophysiology 1, WM212  Pathophysiology 2  
w. WM100  Western Clinical Terminology and CL310  Clinical Theater  
x. WM100  Western Medical Terminology  
y. WM211  Pathophysiology 1, WM212  Pathophysiology 2 and CL310  Clinical Theater  
z. CL310  Clinical Theater  

aa. CL100  Clinic Management, CM201  TCM Diagnosis 1, CM202  TCM Diagnosis 2 and 2 units of CL310  Clinical Theater  
bb. CL100  Clinic Management  
cc. **Pass Preclinical Exam, complete 150 hours of Theater & Observation,**  
   CL100, CM201, CM202, HM210, HM220, HM230, AC301, AC302, WM211, WM212, WM310, CPR & First Aid and CNT Certification  

dd. CL1601  Clinic Internship Level 1A (Paired) and CL1602  Clinic Internship Level 1B  
e. CL700  Clinic Internship Level 2  
ff. Concurrent with Clinical Internship  

gg. At least 3 of the foundation courses, including QC120  Eight Treasures 1  

hh. At least 3 of the foundation courses, including QC130  Harmony Tai Chi 1  

ii. At least 3 of the foundation courses, including QC150  Dao In Qigong 1  
jj. At least 3 of the foundation courses, including QC140  Infini Chi 1 QC241  Infini Chi 2A  
k. At least 3 of the foundation courses